FOREVER YOUNG :
THE LONDON PACERS, 1993
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Moy your honds olwoys be busy, moy your ieel olwoys be swifi,
Moy you hove o strong foundotion when the winds of chonges shifl
Moy your heoi olwoys be ioyful, moy your song olwoys be sung,
And may you stoy forever young. "Forever Young" Bob Dylon

conlinued'io climb from 1993 lo 1998 bui the ciub kepi busy, joyful {moslly) ond in o few
individuol coses even swifl. We seemed lo be moking o generol tronsilion in these yeors from o boslion of elile, compelitive othleies lo o sociol club.
The oge of ihe overoge member

The winds of chonge would olso blow lhrough lhe city's running communily os o whole oFter lhe Runnlng Room
opened on oullet in London ond some fierce compeli'lion between it ond Runners Choice led indireclly 1o eoch store creoiing lheir own morolhon ond I0k iroining groups.

Over the ensuing yeo6 fewer ond fewer beginning runners would look to the Club for ihe knowledge ond support necessory to gei slorled ond only o hondful of people from eiiher slore's troining groups would offiliole themselves wilh lhe club
once they become estoblished runners.
The execulive for 1

993 *ere:

Presidenl - June Bugler
Vice Presidenl - Cheryl Eosler
Secretory - Joey Hughes
Treosurer

-

Bill

Nighiingole

Membership - Pol Needhom
Roce Direclors - Eric Mogni, Art Whitfield & Jon Brooks
Roce Reporter - Eernie Conwoy
Newsletler Editor - Pol DeMeesier
Sociol Convenor - Horold Mitchell
Womel on the Run - Sheny Woils
Publicity Choirperson - Dennis Hopper
By this time Sherry Woits' newsleller columns reflect o chonge in focus from women's issues lo rocewolking. Within
o few yeors lhe Club would vole lo chonge ils constitution to officiolly include rocewolking. Lorry Gooder would begin his
{very) octive involvement in the club by orgonizing our Loboli's 24 Hour Reloy leom ond loking lons of roce phoios forthe

newsletler.
New member Brion Dovid would leod o smoll Pocer coni,ngenl ot Boston in o lime of 3:09 ond life member Joe
Pineou would poss owoy in Augusl oi 'the oge of 80. Al lhe Forest Ci'fy Morolhon, on o doy thot wos hol os hell Jim Bunows
would finish 3d in 2:35:, Aoron Romlol 5th in 2:42, Nick Merucci 8ih in 2:44 ond John Ferguson gth in 2:47. Pocer teoms would
finish firsi in both lhe men's 35 to 49 ond over 50 oge groups oi the OMTFA Cross Country Chompionships in Toronto.
Old relioble Bruce Pellow ond the editor would wrile oriicles for lhe newsletler extolling lhe virlues of cross-couniry
running buf ii slill seemed to be o pleosure known to only o smoll porlion of club members.
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wiff forever be known os the yeor Ken Dungovell ron his first morothon - o 3:51 in London. Thol moy nol
seem worihy of menlion lo you but if you don'l like il I con only suggesi lhol you write your own dqmn club hisiory.

Now where wos l? Oh yeoh, o few events of lesser importonce olso occuned lhol yeor. Lorry Gooder begon his
energelic 2yeo( letm os club presidenl. A lorge Pocer contingenl porticipoled in lhe i00ih running of the 30k Around lhe
Boy roce in Homilton. Peler Hoose ron the Forest City Moroihon in 2:49:,30 lhus finishing second in lhe Conodion Mosiers
Chompionship. Shoron Cullilon become the nolionol femole mosiers chompion by running o 3:i7 in the some roce ond
Aoron Romlol ond Ron Folck finished one/two in the moslers division of lhe l0k in times of 33:02 ond 33:15 .
Bruce Pellow led o lorge, free, fun inlervol troining group in Springbonk Pork thoi summer ond olso single-hondedly
orgonized lhe firsl Pocer Thonksgiving cross-counlry roce in the pork o few monlhs loler. A big contingent ron the Delroit

Moroihon led by Andy Ton who finished in 2:48 in his fiBl morolhon {despile lhe complete lock of support for his p{e-{ace
preporo'iions from his wife ond friends - "Oh lhot's right, Andy con'f hove onolher beer becouse he hos lo run tomonow.
"). Cheryl Eoster {3:12}, Bob Gordner (3:14) ond Mork Fousi {3:39) ron personol bests in molor city ond Doug Mccill (3:23)
ond Lynn Mo6h (3:34), in her firsi moro'thon, quolifled for Boston. Horold Milchell wos believed lo be lhe first ompulee {9
toes) finisher in o lime of 3:46.
A well-otlended Club Chompionship brunch wos held ot the Highlond Golf Club in November ond mony memporticipoted
in o New Yeor's eve coslume run ot U.W.O.
bers

rne 1995 New Yeors' morning run wos hosted by Gerry Fenwick.
Eric Mogni slepped in lhot yeor to ocl os roce direclor for ond sove the Februory l0k run oi Weslern Foir - lhen colled The
Chilly Dog

.

The execulive slote wos:

Presideni

-

Lony Gooder
- Bob Gordner

Vice Presideni

- Bill Nightingole
- Wlllie Gortworst
Roce Direc'lors - Eric Mogni, Chuck Edwords & Don Cunliffe
Membership - Shonon Poole
Newsleiler Edilor - Dovid Howord
Sociol Convenor - Len Donkers
Publicity - Andy Ton
Roce Reporler - Bernie Conwoy
Women on the Run - Sherry Wolls

Treosurer

Secretory

Morco Boleslrin would begin writing o regulor column for the newsletler in 1995. Cheryl Eosler would ocl os roce
direclor for onother very successful Forest Cily Morolhon & l0k bui lhe Murder Myslery dinners lo support lhol roce were
losing steom ond no longer selling out. The lost one, with o Slor Trek lheme ond lhe usuol colleclion of bod octors, would
be held ot the Arl Gollery in Moy.
London Life indicoied porl woy'through lhe yeor thol it could no longer moke ils lorge oudilorium ovoiloble
monihly meelings which would lhen move io smoller seminor rooms in lhe building for severol monlhs.

folihe

A group of Horry Liltleton's friends \ /ould get logeiher to creoie on oword lo be given in his honour io o Pocer
member who wos on octive compeiitor, volunleer ond ombossodor in ond for ihe Club ond our sport. The firsl Silver Fox
oword would be presenled lo Bruce Pellow ol ihe Club Chompionship brunch ol the Highlond Counlry club on November
t9rh, 1995.
rn
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lelter ediior.

June Bugler would relurn for her second siini os club presidenl ond Sheny Wolls would become newswould conlinue 'to breolhe life into the Chilly Dog roce.

Eric Mogni

Afler o yeor of brightening up our Tuesdoy/Thursdoy troining runs Bruce Pellow's doughler Lindsoy would leove us
for B.C. The Foresl Cily Moio'thon/ lOk would once ogoin be o big success under the direciion of Cheryl Eosier ond with
lhe suppori of on ormy of olher Pocer volunieers.
An enlire issue of the newsleller would be devoled 1o cross-counlry-running in Sep'tember bu't ihoi porl of our
sporl' slill only seemed lo hove o few hord-core oficionodos wi'Ihin lhe club. i.e. Bernie Conwoy ond 8ruce Pellow. Dennis
Kolichuk would win lhe 5k roce oi the Club Chompionships in l8:51 ond Peier Hoose would run owoy from lhe field in ihe
3-looper lo win in 5l:45.
Lorne Duque'tte would be the second Silver Fox Aword Wnner, receiving his lrophy ot the Club Chompionship
brunch ol the Highlond Golf Club. To mork Jennifer Dungovell's 4oth birlhdoy Runners Choice would hold iis (4rh onnuol)
pub run on December l7th. Funny ihe lhings you leorn oboul people, even people you hove known for o long lime, when
you ore lhe designoled driver ond they ore, uh, very definilely NOT SOBER. (l guess I con'l use the term "shit-foced" here
con l?, becouse o few of you enduronce sorts ore slill reoding this)

Ai lhe end of the yeor ihe Club would end o long ossocio'tion wiih London Life ond begin o few yeors of wondering in the wilderness with the onnouncemenl thoi ils December meeling would be held o't the Goodlife Fiiness Club oi 305
Richmond Streel.

1997 *"r

our

251h

onniversory {bul nobody found il necessory to commission o club history, Aggie) The execu-

tive commiilee wos:
Presidenl - Greg Mccugon

Vice President - Steve Hillmon

Treosurer- Don Cunllffe
Secretory - Jennifer Dungovell
Roce Directors - Poul Roberis ond Bruce Anderson
Membership - Poiiy Stork
Newsle'iter Edilor - Sherry Wolls
Publicity - chuck Edwords ond Horry Littleton
Sociol Convenor - Lynne Weover
Roce Reporter - Bernie Conwoy
The New Yeors moming run wos held oui of ihe Dungovell residence in Weslmount in frosty condilions. There
would be 228 runners ot lhe "Reo,ly Chilly" roce in Februory wiih Jim Bunows plocing second in 32:05 ond Ron Folck fourlh
overoll in 32:48. A regulor Wednesdoy cross-counlry group would slori running ot the provinciol pork in Komoko thoi spring.

More lhon 4OO morolhoners would compeie ln the Forest City Rood Roces wiih John Ferguson leoding oll members by coming in sih in 2:42. The enlhusiosiic roce wolking wing of lhe club would host o summer clinic instructed by U.S.
nolionol teom compelilor Dove Mccovern. Morco ond Sondro Bolesirin would levive ihe River Rood run in St. Morys ihoi
September.
Life member, world-closs oihlete skilled phologropher ond good guy Art Obokoio would poss owoy in Oclober. To
cop the yeor the Club Chompionship brunch would move io Windermere Monor ol U.W.O. for lhe flrsl lime ond o lorge,
hoppy crowd would see Lorry Gooder spoof John Ferguson's morothon lroining clinics ond o very deservlng Sheny Wolts

presenied wiih lhe Silver Fox oword.
(ihis hisiory to be conlinued

- oi some time

in the future by somebody else. i.e. Aggie, I quii. - Ken D.)

